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Koio".'1' lAitt 01 
llo«e* of I'.ridu 
T*> be g*lhtfMj 
1 quciifl."—a strange rail* p!ay»d arolrad his 
I i p a , " and a j board tod a" benuit'a coach 
a n at j « i r k#rrfi*." ^ 4 
•• But you are alooe, air?" 
" Alone," ho replied, aad » shadow awopt 
rapidly aerca» hi* digniJed countenanc^—a 
wild a ha do*, like the n u e t f a t t f jianjair and 
hope, " alone while bete, whitk U frequent-
1. Ike greater part of Uw « • « . Again. I " i l l 
go to my former home or to Sew Orleans, aa 
inclination may dictate. Uke you, I aomc-
time» wander out on geological or taineralp-
gical tour* for many miles.; Fa t whenever 
1 wiah entire quiet for study or repoM> I Wr 
turn tn thi* place." 
•• Which I aoppoae ia a rude spaeimcn of 
your own frootier architecture 
» So. it waa deaerted, I beliera, by one 
of the eariieat aettlera. who perhaps returned 
tobia own ttaU p n . M « . » 1 « » » ^ » ' d " ^ P ' 
of a frontier life; « "> • » * « « • . « 
poasibly wa. murdend by tb« CUeta -ws 
who tlWliim frequent this rejton no longer. 
Duties supper and the remainder of the 
evening we concerned on a r a j W j e f •£}»<*«• 
oa aaojor. t l* earlj biatory of t ip States and 
general literature, and 0* all 1 b f n i him 
well informed. O . his own personal history, 
fartker back than a few yaam, he waa pwa-
VrouMtlki't^riinl.; though by that little 
he readily peteelced be kad gireo rise to a 
tuort Intense ewno»ity. 
In the mottling I prepared to rejoin mr 
Qompaniona. I w u burning with curiosity 
to lean, hia itrange hutoiy, for I could but 
conceive the circuuaaices to be stowage 
which resulted in rash a character aa the, 
Shi. like t£« harp, that ln»tintt|ytlr ri»p, 
. A. lli. nl^lit 'W..lliin» l«|.|iyr suit J | t « on 
• trine*, 
U.-pondi to each iMpelie with steady reply, 
Whether -arrow or plsaoire her >ym|*lliy tr 
And U«rdru...a»d»mil~«"l>»r c«uat>nanca p 
J.ik. •>' R&PH t® i 
n,rooirh the range of lake's dotalabe 
And tbeataadard of opinion 
* la the touipaat et 11>« >«ord. 
Strife alalia, and Pity bldahtng. 
From the aesns daliartioit fbia, 
W lien to batMa madly ra>liii>g. 
Urotber upon brother dick 
Woman commands wi|k a wilder control— 
Rhe ruloa by aechantmesi the realms af ih« ' 
A- •!»« qtsnee« sr. and ia tar li^Ul of her .mil 
"The war at tha pa»ion ia h.i.li.d fnr aarklla ; 
And diuwrd. corneal ftoia bi. fury to tian, 
Rv|<o*«a er.traoccd on the | Wow of fceta. 
chemically, and therefore aotue things reject 
one ra j , aotne two raj-a, aouic all the raja, 
. y. Why la a roae rod?'-A. Because the 
•arfocc of a rjae absorbs the Woe and yellow 
ray* of light, and reflects only the red onea. 
. Q. Why ia a violet blue ?-»A. Becauae 
the suriace of the violet abeorba the red and 
yellow raja of the BUD, aad reflect, the WHO 
only. 
Q. Why are some things Mack *—A. I V 
causo they absorb all the rajs of light and 
f , UUmUy un. with 1 
m o - . " • wall M M , 
P»end* » U » light ba.r, 
atarted front horn. on faot, 
they bad raaj. tii-ir war 
to lake the Care for t i e » 
A ' < • BTJ c u i i M i i v t U 
W1 fa will be f i ' M U m 
•••If to th . trouble of NIK 
i a d Md b e d m * 
We h o p . I b U n r E u 
aeoimdrel and h « a i U l | 
i l l . . . h a h i , I . 
i f . a b-b-bor-
< . . . . . . garageavd'HUlier*W|M> w u e n * 
• i l m b > l < f r t H « U W W > U ( t l l M 
Bomarsnnd. bM i r t l i . d in Pari., end h a . 
paired to Boulogne. Soma infer from hie 
turn. the Rl inqttMnnii t of au torty trial 
. . but ihi . tort of aa. " d i m . . • « » » Biatrial, in t h . 441b year 
- i t i . to « . g i r . i t epjfai . Th . * h " • g c - l e e r i a g ^ w i t . M * two children. 
r W -^dm»<ie«la lthe - f W O U K U . - o f . — ' - I i 
(rateraity In t i m e parte, and we ley tbe thiag . * • ° - O . 
.re hie eye . with c o o f i i l e p p e ! R - W . G K A N D L O D G E , SO. O A . 
TV. obeerred. ! A O C A R T E R L Y C a » « » i r « i » n f t b . G r . ~ l 
ept or t h . totee cm IIM penultemate chord* k * M # ' • L h o . W r . l l . . .1 Odd 
H . * e M M , ' , I M U S U » Fellowa" 11.11. <H> W e d n e e d a , , 13th ioatam. at 
I > poof WWiuil !>!»« wWtitntei l P U O | » ® clock, P. M _ p n c U ; . 
«troe end not and, ; JOHN A GTLES, 
t o M ^ o u l . imleaieme " d ] Oct. H - 4 1 - l t • 6 r » M Secretary 
1 b . B M ' i T l n M o ' p W 0 1 p w T N S T t t l C T I O . H S ISI H E B R E W . . . 
lo«J. K, beautifully of prayerful, A ' "mbing Hi hecoaM a c q u m l r - i with 
ioat tearful, relgioo. iMeneity. and t h . r.- Ihw moot a u r i m t and reneeahle of .11 U n -
oee la eiert .yarn . t r y to l i t . phraee immedi- g u . g e » t u by ai lending on- boor in a d . j , 
\y before »r, « M nuuod bj an alteration At wiibia tke court* of three ewmth* obtain so 
• **.*".* ******* much Hebrew, M to be enabled to reed the 
Z&L 2Z^22£?sZ2t j *$*&:•*r£2?* 
WP,L 
JOIfN' DOt iDOl U D U 
raf to thoGoOfr 
IH'S HOTEL • t j l « of jKoda reold bo porebumd an. 
at o profit" In gMMqupwy of tb 
tbiop, but moro oapouoilr in «i .tr of I 
T h o following gontlcmeo were on 
W o d n e v U v • I ' C N l Directors of the •• Pooler.' 
Bank of FoMald," at t h . annual mooting of 
the atockhoUen. r i i : Jaa. K. Aiken, Darid 
McUoU, Jaa. B. H c f " " " . J"'"' Adgor. Joo, 
i W M | v C * l - - A .B^rl«to«. * J « S * Feaator, 
S.G. Bar i tevfu ' . R. Robertaon. Jaa. A MoCrnr-
o y , Jno. Simontnn. I). H. Ruff O. Woodward. 
At a auhoequont mkotinK o f iho Director.. Janwa 
R. Aiken, t j q . , WM.unaoirauu.lji eieotod P r « -
. tbot • h . o e . e r i t b oeeded a,4d /or Cud' Ha now bM on ha..d 
t«d up in • nntf forrler of th# e large *upi>lj of 
ZtZZZZlZt Sifes„.^ d,HarDM8' 
T h . M of tka ootamoa gar- R c . i . e d a oew in.oieo o f 
• h a a caHata notidot. for n r m f a n t < " ' * n r 1 w . 
aa te . w n o t W a ^ ; a FRI'ITS. UKKMAN TOYS. o o 4 Mkar . n i c l e a 
iMr. lka W u of a .pMtT, or MOally kept la Copfrvlionai T alorM, wh»ch will 
«>. » ">W ' S t f . M O f t , «nd for C.W. on IT 
Mating repleouhed bin . lock and taken a new 
t j - u a o y a n e m t o w b i . i l looo W fr^wctro l l j aak. a eb.ro - f poMio 
Itfltj^ted n o . a J o j * a«M i . A J. ALBl i lGl iT . 
of generous pieeea ua platM near your bad a t 
fiigbt. and T'iu will .)«<p uatroabled br • theae 
pe.ta. In the m i m i n g yoo will (Ind ihem foil 
and rtapid with beef blood, an< tbe meat w c k -
a ^ u dry aa.a cork. 
. . . . . . T b . growth nfenrnmarc* i s Oaeitraati 
e .oeeda any thing recorded of oooimorcial pro-
grew. ID I K S the entire valoa of bor ezporta 
ar«H»iporta did not exceed tour n i l i o o a . la 
T844 lhavalae of tbe trading article, of c ipart 
and Import eiceeded one hundred and ten mil. 
l ion. . and II the a»eoamer«ted,»rti«lM could 
he included, would probably reach aww i n o . 
dred afid filly millioB.' 
Some Woa of'tho h.rdnae. of a gatia-
lue Sambo'a hold-biay ba gathered from tbe 
annexed paragraph, which w e Bod In th). Pal-
ly Kagla. priniod . t Memphia ( T e n s . ) A 'col-
foe aateral d a j i l a aeeordaaaa with their eoa 
t..m. tkey will M i a public deaioortraliao.- A 
complimentary Ball, k w e i u will be g i ' M by 
themembereof La la}e lWlf«ga . at tha Theapian 
IJall. on Tbnraday • ' . i i i V . r w h i c h gentlemen 
may learn tbe partieulph BJJ refeiweee to aee 
aj .ert iaing eolumua A i anpper wfll be proei-
M after tbe exoell^ft etyle which b e . gained . 
reputation (or yc-VrMt RoMl. and will . n r . l , ba 
The Odd P J l o w . are aaUeipatiag • large at tea-
< l . n en the pari of tbe ledi«s~a»d are making 
ample preiuratwla to egonl a geaaiaa merry-
JfcA'emeaV so; 
#5 
i f i a ' e r ' a . . . . . . . . >f 
J. WU^KM'.. U 
M t m / l n f . . . l i 
4H 
MtAUIf't Mill la 
JfaOeifM-e | S3 
nrKft ! l 
ami act aaide. and 1 n « W m«M « 
Oaly alarni j e r « wena edmitted ami 
" • • i " ' ! ? * ® * 1 " • exhawttad. 
NKV9JLL1ND WINTER G0OI1 
HARDEN & McCULLY, 
ABE now r»»Tlo» their »all and Winter G « f c fso. K « 
LADIES' DEES8 GOODS. 
Woollen LineTJ. end Plain* Blanket* end 
READY-HAD* OLOTHIHG 
A lar*a >»d lor H H X I M of Uh»«s and 
L 0. 0. F. 
L A F A Y E T T E U > D O E , NO. 8. 
THE regular m*tlingof Uiw l^idge. will 
lie Id OII Monday Biasing. at J o'clock. 
By order of IHe N. 1>. 
S. £ RABCOCK. See'rr. 
J am 8 
N O T I O J ^ ^ ^ 
D R . S . E . JAPLE & DOMESTIC GOODS; 
t READY-MADE C L O T H I f t G ; 
A BK-VCTIFL'L ASSORTMIBIT OF ALT. 8TYI.ES. 
AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, j 
Drugs and Medicines, &c. 
Huootioa lo t homo who with Cheap u our ttock ba* beem , 
market* r+lj for CxaU, sad »« are dewwtaiaod sot «o bo aad«r-
ionrhjee YOWOTIVM. 
DAVEUA & DEGR1FFEXREID. I 
u J is depart rag fr. 
reterd f.r the pur|> 
?r ££ftg 
TAILORING 
READY MiDfi CLOTHING 
C A R R O L L k F A R L E Y , 
Mmu<i MMTIM l j«mi»T—« 
• I the Lhhnaat is a tra- remade. 
i k n r W r ' ' liafaupoatilou. and 
A List of Letter* ^  
REMAINING I* lb* Pw> CVRMM Charter C. H . , « t h # 0 « o f ( > y b « . J f c . . 
A' -Miw JIM V i l M f n , G a ^ H Adeaw 
Be*. Mr. All*. Mlw maty J. Alciend.r. V. At-
kin-un Jr . H H. * y h . Thnmaa Adam-. 
B—Naihaa BiaMfoTlNridan BnwK H. D. 
Darn*. Knocli B^tkman.YhR lUaak, Sam'l. It 
Danker, I. I'. Betkmsn, Ju\ C. Bryant, 0. C. 
Branch. Chart.. A. Hard. W a . B-rmg. 
C-Mica W»r» Ana Caru-r, Jaa. D.Cniwfiied. 
1. n. Cam veil. M l OvM. 8. A. Onrtar. I . 
Mb* Calh.rtae K. C«r»r. I). L. Clopd. MufUf 
Chilling. Htm Wir t M Ca*jr, 
U - M l " Uuia Dark*, Jno. DUky, T. Dalaa. 
K—*•». * H. Kofidn a, I . • 
U-l l i a< Paulina Qlla...rfc> Mm. Luoy 
n A I . . M U - a l i a L ^ a . I ' M . . . . . . 
CTWn ara a.thcrltad la aaanaaaa 1E88K 
WILLIAMS. . . a Candlda|a IW iLa OBca af 
Sheriff, al Iba .netting ahailna, 
MANY V n T t M . 
~»ir~Tli«~friaadi 7r MOliiciif AHAUAN. 
K.q, r.epemfa'ly aanoanaa Wm H I Candi-
d a s for IHJ OUn of Sheriff of Cbe.ler Dblrici. April IS itKi 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
a i M a WOULD inform iha euitrne of 
Chaeter aad •arrouudiai IH.tr ic . 
• * « z n a ? l U » i ha »i l l>a found at McAfaa'a 
Haul, an a»ary Uond.j. and all public d»j» , 
vhare ha may ha cemuitad on hi . profaaaion. 
N. B. IlaAadaUimpraeucablttoridethrouib 
the coontrv i and oparadom can bo belle r per 
formed a. h i . room., 
N. B—Ha would earnestly a-k uf all paraoi.a 
indebted to him that they would oblige bin , 
fa? a settlement of ibru daaa. ae bie aeaoeaitjea 
O P We arc auUinriaad to i 
L. HINKI.F.. Kaq . •• a Candida 
af Sheriff af (.'beUar Dlxrlsl, V 
MTWc are aotkort&ad b. aaananceJAS. A. 
THOMAS. Ke^  .aaaCaadidataUr Tai-Calloo-
« r » V » are aathariCed ta antwunc. Mr 
GEORGE W. CURTIS, aa a Candidate for the 
ODD FELLOWS' BALL. 
A BALL « l l ba p loa ol the Thcpun Hall, 
an Thursday Efcaiu|t.fjrtob«r 19. Gcutlamea 
drciroue uf attending will please praeida tbe»u-
U.1 COBS WI 
JA& FAQ AS. 
t. SLUOTT. 
H W 1 
W.M. KICHOLHOS. 
SELLING OFF. 
AT AND BELOW COST! 
U> M u a l t a a 
>s U U aatd> * i 
wwt1 
G O O D M t i i m I .M:S. CELEBRAT1 
ih.in« ymph f - f , h M.-jUirf. 
». Ibo b»rp* ro- ! L„ , 
>lbl«it«r> from nr«- "•? ' " r -
. * who hkr- «f .d il 
J>* >1(18 bt-cn rv'rtrtc*) 
oiliuiiM ynni f ?e-
i^»o. K> inlia'.ncn 
•SMVOH t.r I. 
mm r t—r . M.HJU, 11,1 • 
II. ,1.. I . . . 
' 7 l»fusguu, 
HK.VM 
» MonsaKxtaitd to ICt: 
*• tntMt »ppro*ed *t]lc 
J. T. HOW EttTON. 
7 *H5M£«I .Pfliliun ; 
Haa^talioa oo O n *< 
« • E. KRNNF.lA. 
